
Supplementary material 
1. Descriptions of causal loops of the MMT system 

Causal loop diagrams describe the relationships and feedback loops of the factors in a 

complex dynamic system. The causal loops diagram consists of positive or negative 

feedback loops or chains.  

(1) Description of MMT clinics, detoxification centers and MMT system participants 

The establishment of new MMT clinics was one of the most important factors that 

decided the number of new MMT participants. Drug users with the intent and 

motivation for treatment would participate in the MMT program, thus increasing the 

number of MMT participants. MMT participants tend to be less satisfied as the 

number of people on MMT increase, resulting in drop-outs and decreased numbers of 

MMT participants. Recycling forms a negative causal loop (B) that decreases the 

numbers of MMT participants whereas drop-outs may be re-enrolled in the MMT 

program after a certain period of time (average of about 6 months) 1. This positive 

causal loop also increases the number of MMT participants (R1). Other reasons that 

may cause participants to drop out of the MMT system in China include time, cost, 

distance to the MMT clinic, misconceptions about MMT, doses and concurrent drug 

use behaviors 2-4. MMT participants use drugs and drop out of the program, and 

several studies have documented the phenomenon of arrests of drug users who are on 

MMT 5, 6. Those who are arrested are required to enter a detoxification center and are 

released after two years of detoxification. Some of them re-enroll in MMT through 

the referral of the center (R2). These causal loops describe the dynamics of the 

participants in the MMT program (Figure S1a). 
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Figure S1a. Causal diagram of MMT clinics, participants and detoxification 

centers. 

(2) Description of HIV and HCV transmission systems 

The HIV and HCV transmission models simulate HIV and HCV transmission via both 

unprotected or protected sexual intercourse and via sterilized or unsterilized 

needles/syringes (Figure S1b).  



 

 
Figure S1b. Causal diagram of HIV/HCV transmission. 
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While the probability of HIV transmission from a positive male to a negative female 

through sexual intercourse is: 
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The probability of HIV transmission from a positive male to a negative male through 

sexual intercourse is: 
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p HIV(f→m): the infectivity of HIV from a positive female to a negative male; 

Tf: the number of sexual encounters among female drug users each year; 

Pc: the proportion of unprotected sexual intercourse; 

Ec HIV: the effectiveness of condoms in protecting from HIV/HCV transmission; 

p HIV(m→f): the infectivity of HIV/HCV from a positive male to a negative 

female; 

Tm: the number of sexual encounters among male drug users each year; 

Then, the probability of HIV/HCV transmission through sexual behaviors is: 

𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 = 𝑃𝑃𝑚𝑚−𝑓𝑓𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 × 𝐹𝐹 × 𝐻𝐻𝑠𝑠 + 𝑃𝑃𝑚𝑚−𝑚𝑚𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 × 𝑀𝑀 × 𝐻𝐻𝑜𝑜 + 𝑃𝑃𝑓𝑓−𝑚𝑚𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 × 𝑀𝑀 

F: the proportion of females on MMT; 

M: the proportion of males on MMT; 

He: the proportion of heterosexuality among male participants; 

Ho: the proportion of homosexuality among male participants; 

The probability of HIV/HCV transmission through sterilized needles/syringes is: 

𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 = 1 − [1 − 𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑠𝑠 × (1 − 𝑃𝑃𝑐𝑐𝑛𝑛𝑠𝑠𝑐𝑐𝑛𝑛𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻)]𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛×𝑇𝑇𝑖𝑖𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖×𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠ℎ𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎 

While the probability of HIV/HCV transmission through unsterilized needle/syringes 

is: 

𝑃𝑃𝑢𝑢𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 = 1 − [1 − 𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑠𝑠](1−𝑃𝑃𝑛𝑛)×𝑇𝑇𝑖𝑖𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖×𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠ℎ𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎 

Pneedle: the probability of HIV/HCV transmission per injection; 

Pclean HIV: the probability of successful sterilization; 

Pn: the proportion of sterilized needles/syringes; 

Tinj: the number of injections each year; 

Pshare: the proportion of shared needles/syringes. 

Then, the probability of HIV/HCV transmission through injection behaviors is: 

𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻 = [1 − (1 − 𝑃𝑃𝑠𝑠 𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻) × (1 − 𝑃𝑃𝑢𝑢 𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻)] × 𝑃𝑃ℎ𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 𝐻𝐻𝐼𝐼𝐼𝐼 

Phiv IDU: the prevalence of HIV/HCV among injection drug users. 



The HIV/HCV incidence is therefore calculated as: HIV incidence=1-(1-Psex HIV)×(1-

Pinj HIV). 

The HCV transmission process is similar with HIV transmission process. 

(3) Description of testing and treatment systems 

The HIV/HCV testing and treatment systems describe the progression from 

undiagnosed to treatment or death. HIV-infected MMT participants receive testing in 

MMT clinics every year. Some of the diagnosed HIV-infected individuals receive 

treatment. However, the proportion of drop-outs among antiretroviral therapy patients 

who are receiving MMT is high. A proportion of the patients die after a period of time 

(Figure S1c). HCV-infected MMT participants undergo a similar process including 

undiagnosed, diagnosed and on treatment. Unlike HIV, HCV can be cured after 

completion of treatment, and a small percentage of infections can be spontaneously 

cleared by the human immune system (Figure S1d).   

Figure S1c. HIV testing and treatment systems causal diagram 

 
Figure S1d. Causal diagrams of HIV and HCV testing and treatment systems. 



2. Stock and flow diagram of MMT-SDM 

Based on the causal loops, we further created stock and flow diagram of MMT-SDM. A rectangle 

represents the stock in system dynamics model. We use black arrows to indicate the inflow in and outflow 

of the stock variable. Blue arrows are showing the causal relations between auxiliary variables or impact of 

constant variable on auxiliary/flow variables. 

In this model, “MMT CLINIC”, “MMT RETENTION”, “DC CENTER”, “UNDISAGNOSED HIV/HCV”, 

“DIAGNOSED HIV/HCV”, “AIDS”, “ART”, “CURE FOR HCV”, and “HCV CLEARANCE” are stock 

variables that represent the numbers of individuals stocked at this stage in system dynamic model. Flow 

variables (new enrollment, re-enrollment etc.) indicate the change of number of individuals within a certain 

time limit. Auxiliary variables are mediate variables, which express the information transformation between 

flows and stocks. Constant variables are constant within the study period (Figure S2a-d).



 
Figure S2a. Stock and flow diagram of MMT clinics, participants and detoxification centers. 



 
Figure S2b. Stock and flow diagram of HIV and HCV testing and treatment systems. 



 

Figure S2c. Stock and flow diagram of HIV transmission system. 



 
Figure S2d. Stock and flow diagram of HCV transmission system. 

 



3. Parameter collection 

 

Table S1 parameters of MMT dynamic model 

N
o Parameter in model Description Estimat

es 
Lower 
value 

Higher 
value 

Sources/Referen
ces 

1  daily cost of MMT  daily cost of MMT (RMB) 20 15 25 CS2 

2  distance to MMT  distance to MMT (kilomiter) 5 3.75 6.25 CS2 

3  Misconception  misconception (%) 0.98 0.50.6 0.98.2 CS3 

4  daily dosage of methadone daily dosage of methadone (ml) 50 28.5 74.7 CS,literatures 7, 8 

5  
proportion of injection among 
MMT participants who use 
drugs 

proportion of injection among MMT 
participants who use drugs (%) 0.60 0.49 0.80 Chort,Meta 9, 10 

6  proportion of drug use among 
MMT participants 

proportion of drug use among MMT 
participants (%) 0.20 0.15.7 0.33.5 Cohort,Meta9-11  

7  proportion of needle sharing 
among injecting drug users 

proportion of needle sharing among injecting 
drug users (%) 0.30 0.25 0.35 Cohort,Meta 9  

8  proportion of successful 
detoxification proportion of successful detoxification (%) 0.00.1 0.001 0.003 Literatures 12 



9  
number of new drug users who 
have the intention to treat in 
MMT 

number of new drug users who have the 
intention to treat in MMT 600 450 750 consult 

10  arrest among drug users proportion of drug users being arrested (%) 0.20 0.15 0.25 Meta11 

11  
pProportion of individuals 
referred from detoxification 
center to MMT 

Pproportion of individuals referred from 
detoxification center to MMT (%) 0.20 0.15 0.26 literatures,consult

13, 14 

12  p HIV(m→f) HIV infectivity from positive male to 
negative female 0.00124 0.0001 0.0014 literatures15 

13  p HIV(f→m) HIV infectivity from positive female to 
negative male 0.00377 0.0013 0.011 literatures15 

14  p HIV(m→m) HIV infectivity from positive male to 
negative male 0.014 0.002 0.025 literature16 

15  p HCV(m→f) HCV infectivity from positive male to 
negative female 0.00125 0 0.03 literatures 17, 18  

16  p HCV(f→m) HCV infectivity from positive female to 
negative male 0.00125 0 0.03 literatures 17, 18 

17  p HCV(m→m) HCV infectivity from positive male to 
negative male 0.0014 0 0.066 literatures19 

18  Tm the number of sexual intercourses among 
male drug users each year 180 120 240 literatures 20 



19  Tf the number of sexual intercourses among 
female drug users each year 120 36 288 literatures 21  

20  HIV prevalence among female 
drug users in MMT 

HIV prevalence among female drug users in 
MMT (%) 0.08 0.01.6 0.08.3 literatures 22, 23 

21  HIV prevalence among MSM HIV prevalence among MSM (%) 0.11.6 0.08 0.16.6 literature24 

22  HCV prevalence among female 
drug users in MMT 

HCV prevalence among female drug users in 
MMT (%) 0.01.6 0.01.2 0.02.0 literatures 25   

23  HCV prevalence among MSM HCV prevalence among MSM (%) 0.01.2 0.01.0 0.01.6 literatures19 

24  Pc the proportion of unprotected sexual 
intercourses (%) 0.75 0.70 0.80 Meta9 

25  Ec HIV the effectiveness of condom in protecting 
HIV transmission (%) 0.80 0.70 0.95 literatures 26-28 

26  Ec HCV the effectiveness of condom in protecting 
HCV transmission (%) 0.80 0.70 0.95 literatures 26-28 

27  M the proportion of male MMT participants (%) 0.90 0.76 0.97 CS 

28  F The proportion of female MMT participants 
(%) 0.10 0.03 0.24 CS 

29  Pneedle HIV the infectivity of HIV when sharing injecting 
drugs 0.01 0.0063 0.024 literatures 29  



30  Pneedle HCV the infectivity of HCV when sharing injecting 
drugs 0.03 0.015 0.04 literatures 30 

31  Tinj times of injection each year 80 73 105 literatures 9  

32  Pshare the proportion of sterilized needles/syringes 
(%) 0.40 0.10 0.50 literatures 31, 32 

33  Pclean HIV the probability of successful sterilization for 
HIV (%) 0.70 0.60 0.75 literatures 33  

34  Pclean HCV the probability of successful sterilization for 
HCV (%) 0.35 0.30 0.40 literatures 34, 35 

35  Phiv IDU the prevalence of HIV among injecting drug 
users (%) 0.10 0.09 0.14 literatures 36 

36  Phcv IDU the prevalence of HCV among injecting drug 
users (%) 0.80 0.50 0.90 literatures 37 

37  proportion of clearance the clearance rate of HCV (%) 0.13 0 0.80 literatures 38 

38  proportion of HCV treatment the proportion of MMT participants on HCV 
treatment (%) 0.40 0.20 0.60 consult 

39  HCV treatment drop-outs the proportion of drop-out among MMT 
participants who are on HCV treatment (%) 0.24 0.10.3 0.29.2 literatures 39, 40 

40  proportion of cure for HCV the proportion of recovery after HCV 
treatment (%) 0.62 0.25 0.87 literatures40, 41  



41  proportion of HCV testing proportion of HCV testing among MMT 
participants (%) 0.80 0.78 0.82 cohort, literatures 

42 

42  proportion of HCV testing proportion of HIV testing among MMT 
participants (%) 0.80 0.78 0.82 cohort, literatures 

42  

43  proportion of new HIV positive proportion of new HIV infected MMT new 
entrants (%) 0.10.8 0.00 0.24.7 literatures 23 

44  ART drop out rate proportion of drop out among MMT 
participants on ART (%) 0.25 0.17 0.29 literatures 43 

45  
proportion of participants 
referred to ART 

proportion of MMT participants who referred 
to ART among those who are diagnosed of 
AIDS (%) 

0.4.0 0.01.0 0.65.0 literatures 44 

46  proportion of progression to 
AIDS proportion of HIV progress to AIDS (%) 0.25 0.22.6 0.26.4 literatures 45 

CS: cross-sectional survey, this study conducted a cross-sectional survey in 2011. We conducted a stratified random sampling method to select 12 clinics, located in 
nine cities (Guangzhou, Foshan, Jiangmen, Qingyuan, Zhaoqing, Dongguan, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Yangjiang) in Guangdong province. A total of 802 participants were 
included in this study. The study design has been published elsewhere46. 
Cohort: We established a seven-year cohort study including 14 MMT clinics in Guangdong province. The cohort study recruited 9412 MMT clients between July 
2006 and March 2014. The study design has been published elsewhere47. 
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Table S2 system dynamic equations of the MMT system dynamic model 

sub-sytem type of 
equation variables descriptions of variables system dynamics equation 

MMT Clinic 

constant constant of close proportion of clinic closed in 2006-
2013 (%) 0 

auxiliary <Time> time 2006-2013 

constant MMT CLINIC 
(initial) 

initial number of MMT clinics in 
2006 0 

flow establish rate annual number of new MMT 
clinics 

IF THEN ELSE(Time<=2007, 10 , IF THEN 
ELSE(Time<=2008, 3,0) ) 

flow close rate annual number of MMT clinics 
closed MMT CLINIC*constant of close 

stock MMT CLINIC number of MMT clinics (+establish rate-close rate, 0) 

MMT 
participants 

 

constant number of new drug 
users who have the 
intention to treat in 
MMT 

number of new drug users who 
have the intention to treat in MMT 600 

constant daily cost of MMT daily cost of MMT (RMB) 20 

auxiliary time to MMT routine time to MMT clinics 5×distance to MMT-10 

带格式的: 英语(美国)



constant distance to MMT distance to MMT clinics 
(kilometers) 5 

constant misconception to 
MMT 

proportion of misconception 
towards MMT (%) 0.98 

constant daily dosage of 
methadone 

average daily dosage of methadone 
(ml) 50 

constant proportion of 
injecting among 
MMT participants 
who use drugs 

proportion of injecting among 
MMT participants who use drugs 
(%) 

0.60 

constant proportion of drug 
use among MMT 
participants 

proportion of drug use among 
MMT participants (%) 0.20 

constant Sharing among 
injecting drug users 

Proportion of needle/syringe 
sharing among injecting drug users 
(%) 

0.30 

auxiliary new participants annual new motivated MMT 
participants 

0.2× number of drug users with intention/motivation to 
participate MMT ×motivation 

auxiliary satisfaction satisfaction factor 90+MMT RETENTION/1300*(-10) 

带格式的: 英语(美国)

带格式的: 英语(美国)



auxiliary 
motivation 

Proportion of participants who 
have motivation to participate in 
MMT 

MAX(3.8385-0.044*daily cost of MMT-
0.0129*MIN(time to MMT,240)-0.0235*3*MIN(distance 
to MMT, 60 ),0) 

auxiliary injection proportion of injecting drug users 
among MMT participants 

proportion of injecting among MMT participants who use 
drugs*proportion of drug use among MMT participants 

auxiliary Pshare proportion of needle/syringe 
sharing among MMT participants 

injection*proportion of needle sharing among injecting 
drug users 

auxiliary arrest proportion of being arrested among 
MMT participants 

MIN(proportion of drug use among MMT 
participants*arrest among drug users , 1) 

auxiliary 

drop out proportion of drop-out 

MIN(EXP(-1.5562+0.0124*time to MMT+0.04*daily 
cost of MMT-0.00577*satisfaction+0.4024*(8*1e-
008*distance to MMT*distance to MMT*distance to 
MMT-2*1e-005*distance to MMT*distance to 
MMT+0.0027*distance to MMT+0.863)-0.00208*daily 
dosage of methadone)/(1+EXP(-
1.5562+0.0124*MIN(time to MMT,240)+0.04*daily cost 
of MMT-0.00577*satisfaction+0.4024*(8*1e-
008*distance to MMT*distance to MMT*distance to 
MMT-2*1e-005*distance to MMT*distance to 
MMT+0.0027*distance to MMT+0.863)-0.00208*daily 
dosage of methadone))+proportion of drug use among 
MMT participants*0.2+arrest+misconception to 
MMT*0.18, 1) 



flow new enrollment annual new MMT participants (DELAY1(establish rate*100 , 1 )+new participants,0) 

flow re-enrollment annual MMT participants who 
were re-enrolled 

motivation*(drop out*0.85+DELAY1(referral, 
0.5 ))/2.4125 

constant proportion of 
successfully 
detoxification 

proportion of successfully 
detoxification (%) 0.00.1 

flow other detox annual number of MMT 
participants successfully detoxed 

MMT RETENTION*proportion of successful 
detoxification 

flow proportion of deaths proportion of deaths among MMT 
participants DELAY1(0.0286,5) 

flow die annual number of deaths among 
MMT participants MMT RETENTION*proportion of deaths 

flow drop out annual number of drop-outs among 
MMT participants MMT RETENTION*proportion of drop out 

stock MMT RETENTION number of MMT participants （INTEGER(new enrollment+"re-enrollment"-die-other 
detox-drop out)，605） 

Detoxificatio
n center 

constant Proportion of 
individuals referred 
from detoxification 
center to MMT 

Proportion of individuals referred 
from detoxification center to MMT 
(%) 

0.20 



auxiliary 
referral 

annual number of drug users 
referred to MMT from 
detoxification center 

release rate*Proportion of individuals referred from 
detoxification center to MMT 

constant arrest proportion of MMT participants 
arrested by the police (%) 0.20 

flow annual number of MMT participants being 
arrested into detoxification center 

proportion of drug use among MMT participants*MMT 
RETENTION*arrest 

flow release rate number of people released from the 
prison DELAY1(DC CENTER*0.9,2) 

stock DC CENTER number of people in detoxification 
center (INTEGER(arrest rate-release rate)，0) 

HIV 
transmission 

constant 

p HIV(m→f) 

the probability of HIV transmission 
from HIV positive male to HIV 
negative female through sexual 
behaviors 

0.00124 

constant Pc proportion of unprotected sexual 
behaviors (%) 0.75 

constant Ec HIV effectiveness of condom in 
protecting from HIV transmission 0.8 

constant M proportion of male participants in 
MMT (%) 0.90 



constant HIV prevalence 
among female drug 
users in MMT 

HIV prevalence among female 
drug users in MMT (%) 0.08 

constant 

p HIV(f→m) 

the probability of HIV transmission 
from HIV positive female to HIV 
negative male through sexual 
behaviors 

0.00377 

constant F proportion of female participants in 
MMT (%) 0.10 

constant Pneedle HIV the probability of HIV transmission 
per injecting act 0.01 

constant 
Pn 

the proportion of needle 
sterilization used by MMT 
participants when injecting (%) 

0.40 

constant Pclean HIV the proportion of being successful 
sterilized for HIV (%) 0.70 

auxiliary 

Tm average number of sexual acts per 
year for male participants 

WITH LOOKUP (Time, ([(2004,0)-
(2013,200)],(2004,180),(2005,180),(2006,180),(2007,180
),(2008,180),(2009,180),(2010,180),(2011,180),(2012,180
),(2013,180))) 

constant p HIV(m→m) the probability of HIV transmission 
from HIV positive male to HIV 0.014 



negative male through sexual 
behaviors 

constant HIV prevalence 
among MSM HIV prevalence among MSM (%) 0.11.6 

auxiliary <HIV prevalence 
among male 
participants> 

HIV prevalence among male 
participants 

MIN(HIV cases/(MMT RETENTION*proportion of HIV 
testing+0.0001),1) 

auxiliary 

Tf average number of sexual acts per 
year for female participants 

WITH LOOKUP(Time,([(2004,0)-(2013,200)], 
(2004,156),(2005,152),(2006,147),(2007,143), 
(2008,138),(2009,134),(2010,129),(2011,125),(2012,120),
(2013,117))） 

auxiliary 
Pf-m HIV 

The probability of HIV 
transmission through sexual 
behaviors 

(1-POWER((1-"p HIV(f→m)"),Tf*Pc)*POWER((1-(1-Ec 
HIV)*"p HIV(f→m)"),(Tf*(1-Pc))))*HIV prevalence 
among female drug users in MMT 

auxiliary Pshare <proportion of needle/syringe 
sharing among MMT participants> 

injection*proportion of needle sharing among injecting 
drug users 

auxiliary 

Tinj average times of injecting 
behaviors per year 

WITH LOOKUP(Time, ([(2004,0)-
(2013,200)],(2004,104.98),(2005,86.51),(2006,101.79),(2
007,95.01),(2008,89.96),(2009,83.43),(2010,80.49),(2011
,78.05),(2012,76.68),(2013,73.99))) 

auxiliary Ps HIV the proportion of HIV transmission 
through injecting using sterilized 

1-POWER((1-Pneedle HIV*(1-Pclean 
HIV)),Pn*Tinj*Pshare) 



needle/syringe among MMT 
participants 

auxiliary 

Pu HIV 

the proportion of HIV transmission 
through injecting using unsterilized 
needle/syringe among MMT 
participants 

1-POWER((1-Pneedle HIV),Tinj*Pshare*(1-Pn)) 

auxiliary Pinj HIV probability of HIV transmission 
through injecting behaviors (1-(1-Ps HIV)*(1-Pu HIV))*Phiv IDU 

auxiliary Phiv IDU HIV prevalence among injecting 
drug users (%) 0.10 

auxiliary HIV incidence HIV incidence among MMT 
participants 1-(1-Pinj HIV)*(1-Psex HIV) 

HCV 
transmission 

constant 

p HCV(m→f) 

the probability of HCV 
transmission from HCV positive 
male to HCV negative female 
through sexual behaviors 

0.00125 

auxiliary HCV prevalence 
among MMT 
participants 

HCV prevalence among MMT 
participants 

HCV cases/(MMT RETENTION*proportion of HCV 
testing) 

constant HCV prevalence 
among female drug 
users in MMT 

HCV prevalence among female 
drug users in MMT (%) 0.01.6 



auxiliary 

Tm < average number of sexual acts 
per year for male participants > 

WITH LOOKUP(Time, ([(2004,0)-
(2013,200)],(2004,180),(2005,180),(2006,180),(2007,180
),(2008,180),(2009,180),(2010,180),(2011,180),(2012,180
),(2013,180) )) 

constant Pc < proportion of unprotected sexual 
behaviors > (%) 0.75 

auxiliary 

Tf < average number of sexual acts 
per year for female participants > 

WITH LOOKUP(Time,([(2004,0)-(2013,200)], 
(2004,156),(2005,152),(2006,147),(2007,143),(2008,138),
(2009,134),(2010,129),(2011,125),(2012,120),(2013,117)
)) 

constant M < proportion of male participants in 
MMT > (%) 0.90 

constant F < proportion of female participants 
in MMT > (%) 0.10 

constant 

p HCV(f→m) 

the probability of HCV 
transmission from HCV positive 
female to HCV negative male 
through sexual behaviors 

0.00125 

constant Ec HCV effectiveness of condom in 
protecting from HCV transmission 0.8 



auxiliary 
Pf-m HCV 

the probability of HCV 
transmission through sexual 
behaviors 

(1-POWER((1-"p HCV(f→m)"),Tf*Pc)*POWER((1-(1-
Ec HCV)*"p HCV(f→m)"),(Tf*(1-Pc))))*HCV 
prevalence among female drug users in MMT 

constant 

p HCV(m→m) 

the probability of HCV 
transmission from HCV positive 
male to HCV negative male 
through sexual behaviors 

0.0014 

constant HCV prevalence 
among MSM HCV prevalence among MSM (%) 0.01.2 

auxiliary Pshare proportion of needle/syringe 
sharing among MMT participants 

proportion of injecting among drug users× proportion of 
needle/syringe sharing among injecting drug users 

constant Pneedle HCV The probability of HCV 
transmission per injecting act 0.03 

constant Phcv IDU HCV prevalence among injecting 
drug users (%) 0.80 

auxiliary 

Ps HCV 

the proportion of HCV 
transmission through injecting 
using sterilized needle/syringe 
among MMT participants 

1-POWER((1-Pneedle HCV*(1-Pclean 
HCV)),Pn*Tinj*Pshare) 

auxiliary Pu HCV the proportion of HCV 
transmission through injecting 1-POWER((1-Pneedle HCV),Tinj*Pshare*(1-Pn)) 



using unsterilized needle/syringe 
among MMT participants 

auxiliary 
Pinj HCV 

the probability of HCV 
transmission through injecting 
behaviors 

(1-(1-Ps HCV)*(1-Pu HCV))*Phcv IDU 

auxiliary HCV incidence HCV incidence among MMT 
participants DELAY1(1-(1-Pinj HCV)*(1-Psex HCV), 1) 

constant 
Pn 

< the proportion of needle 
sterilization used by MMT 
participants when injecting > (%) 

0.40 

constant Pclean HCV the proportion of being successful 
sterilized for HCV (%) 0.35 

HIV testing 
and 

treatment 
system 

 

auxiliary HIV incidence <HIV incidence among MMT 
participants> 1-(1-Pinj HIV)*(1-Psex HIV) 

flow new infection rate annual number of new infections 
among MMT participants MMT RETENTION*HIV incidence 

stock UNDIAGNOSED 
HIV 

number of MMT participants who 
were undiagnosed of HIV 

(INTEGER(new infection rate+new HIV positive rate-
HIV testing rate-"drop-out rate 1"), 0) 

auxiliary total proportion of 
drop-outs among 
MMT participants 

total proportion of drop out proportion of deaths+proportion of successful 
detoxification+proportion of drop out 



flow 
drop out rate 

annual number of MMT 
participants who dropped out of 
MMT 

total proportion of drop out*UNDIAGNOSED HIV 

auxiliary Proportion of HIV 
testing 

the proportion of HIV testing 
among participants in MMT clinics 
(%) 

0.80 

flow HIV testing rate annual number of HIV new testing 
participants in MMT clinics UNDIAGNOSED HIV*proportion of HIV testing 

stock DIAGNOSED HIV number of diagnosed HIV 
participants in MMT clinics 

(INTEGER(ART drop out rate+HIV testing rate-HIV 
progress rate-"drop-out rate 2"),155) 

auxiliary proportion of new 
HIV positive 

the proportion of new HIV positive 
participants in MMT clinics (%) 0.10.8 

flow new HIV positive 
rate 

annual number of new HIV 
positive participants in MMT 
clinics 

proportion of new HIV positive*enrollment 

constant proportion of 
progression to AIDS 

the proportion of HIV progression 
to AIDS stage (%) 0.25 

flow 
HIV progress rate 

annual number of new HIV 
infected participants progress to 
AIDS in MMT clinics 

proportion of progression to AIDS*DIAGNOSED HIV 



stock AIDS number of AIDS patients in MMT 
clinics (HIV progress rate-"drop-out rate 3"-ART rate,0) 

auxiliary 

proportion of 
progression to AIDS 

the proportion of MMT 
participants in ART 

WITH LOOKUP (Time, ([(2004,0)-
(2020,10)],(2004,0),(2005,0),(2006,0.01),(2007,0.129),(2
008,0.227),(2009,0.298),(2010,0.371),(2011,0.521),(2012
,0.6),(2013,0.65),(2014,0.65),(2015,0.65),(2016,0.65),(20
17,0.65),(2018,0.65),(2019,0.65),(2020,0.65) )) 

flow ART rate annual number of MMT 
participants in ART AIDS*proportion of participants referred to ART 

auxiliary HIV cases accumulated number of HIV 
infections in MMT clinics (ART+DIAGNOSED HIV+AIDS,0) 

stock ART number of MMT participants in 
ART 

(INTEGER(ART rate-ART drop out rate-HIV deaths rate 
4-drop out rate 4),0) 

constant proportion of drop-
outs in ART 

the proportion of MMT 
participants dropping out of ART 
(%) 

0.25 

flow ART drop out rate annual number of MMT 
participants dropping out of ART ART*"proportion of drop-outs in ART" 

constant proportion of deaths 
for HIV 

proportion of MMT participants 
died of AIDS after initiating ART DELAY1(0.73,10) 



auxiliary HIV prevalence 
among MMT 
participants 

HIV prevalence among MMT 
participants 

HIV cases/(MMT RETENTION*proportion of HIV 
testing) 

HCV testing 
and 

treatment 

auxiliary HCV incidence <HCV incidence among MMT 
participants> DELAY1(1-(1-Pinj HCV)*(1-Psex HCV), 1) 

flow new HCV infection 
rate 

annual new HCV infections among 
MMT participants HCV incidence*MMT RETENTION 

stock 
UNDIAGNOSED 
HCV 

number of undiagnosed HCV 
participants in MMT 

(new HCV positive rate+new HCV infection rate+new 
HCV positive rate-"drop-outs rate 5"-HCV clearance 
among undiagnosed HCV posititve clients-HCV testing 
rate,1050) 

auxiliary proportion of HCV 
testing 

the proportion of HCV testing 
among participants in MMT clinics 
(%) 

0.80 

flow HCV testing rate annual number of HCV new testing 
participants in MMT clinics UNDIAGNOSED HCV*proportion of HCV testing 

auxiliary proportion of new 
HCV positive 

The proportion of new HCV 
positive participants in MMT 
clinics (%) 

0.80 

flow new HCV positive 
rate 

annual number of new HCV 
positive participants in MMT 
clinics 

proportion of new HCV positive*enrollment 



stock 
DIAGNOSED HCV number of HCV diagnosed HCV 

participants in MMT clinics 

(+HCV testing rate+HCV treatment drop out rate-"drop-
outs rate 6"-HCV clearance among diagnosed HCV-HCV 
treatment rate,299) 

auxiliary 

proportion of HCV 
treatment 

the proportion of MMT 
participants receiving HCV 
treatment 

WITH LOOKUP (Time, ([(2006,0)-
(2020,10)],(2006,0.2),(2007,0.2),(2008,0.2),(2009,0.2),(2
010,0.2),(2011,0.5),(2012,0.6),(2013,0.6),(2014,0.6),(201
5,0.6),(2016,0.6),(2017,0.6),(2018,0.6),(2019,0.6),(2020,0
.6) )) 

flow 
HCV treatment rate 

annual number of MMT 
participants receiving HCV 
treatment 

proportion of HCV treatment*DIAGNOSED HCV 

stock HCV 
TREATMENT 

number of MMT participants have 
ever received HCV treatment 

(HCV treatment rate-"drop-outs rate 7"-cure rate for HCV 
treatment-HCV treatment drop out rate,0) 

constant HCV treatment 
drop-outs 

the proportion of MMT 
participants dropping out of HCV 
treatment (%) 

0.24 

flow HCV treatment drop 
out rate 

annual number of MMT 
participants dropping out of HCV 
treatment 

HCV TREATMENT*"HCV treatment drop-outs" 

constant Proportion of 
participants cured 
for HCV 

the proportion of MMT 
participants cured of HCV after 
treatment (%) 

0.62 



flow cure rate for HCV 
treatment 

annual number of MMT 
participants cured of HCV after 
treatment 

the proportion of MMT participants cured of HCV after 
treatment × number of MMT participants have ever 
received HCV treatment 

stock CURE FOR HCV number of MMT participants who 
were ever cured of HCV 

(+cure rate for HCV treatment+cure rate due to HCV 
clearance-"drop-outs rate 9",0) 

auxiliary HCV cases accumulated number of HCV 
infections in MMT clinics HCV TREATMENT+DIAGNOSED HCV 

auxiliary HCV prevalence 
among MMT 
participants 

HCV prevalence among MMT 
participants 

HCV cases/(MMT RETENTION*proportion of HCV 
testing) 

constant Proportion of 
clearance 3 

Proportion of participants cured 
due to self-clearance of HCV (%) 100 

flow cure rate due to 
HCV clearance 

annual number of MMT 
participants who were cured due to 
self-clearance of HCV 

HCV CLEARANCE*proportion of clearance3 

stock 
HCV CLEARANCE number of MMT participants who 

ever being self-clearance of HCV 

(+HCV clearance among undiagnosed HCV posititve 
clients+HCV clearance among diagnosed HCV-"drop-
outs rate 8"-cure rate due to HCV clearance,0) 

constant proportion of 
clearance 1 

the proportion of self-clearance 
among diagnosed HCV patients in 
MMT clinics (%) 

0.13 



flow HCV clearance 
among diagnosed 
HCV 

annual number of HCV self-
clearance among diagnosed HCV 
patients in MMT clinics 

proportion of clearance 1*DIAGNOSED HCV 

constant proportion of 
clearance 2 

the proportion of self-clearance 
among HCV infected without 
testing in MMT clinics (%) 

0.13 

flow HCV clearance 
among undiagnosed 
HCV posititve 
clients 

annual number of HCV self-
clearance among HCV infected 
without HCV testing in MMT 
clinics 

the proportion of self-clearance among HCV infected 
without testing in MMT clinics × number of HCV 
infected without HIV testing 



Table S3 Effectiveness of health education, psychological counseling, contingency management, needle exchange program, condom 

promotion, ART and HCV treatment 

Interventions Misconcep
tion (%) drug use (%) injecting drug 

use (%) 
needle 

sharing (%) 
unprotected 

sex (%) 
ART 
(%) 

HCV 
treatment 

(%) 
Source 

Origin 0.98 0.20 0.60 0.30 0.75 0.60 0.40 
 

Health Education 0.78 -- -- 0.25 -- -- -- Meta-analysis48 

Psychological 
Counseling 

-- 0.11 0.25 0.19 -- -- -- Literatures49, 50 

Contingency 
Management 

-- 0.17 0.24 0.21 -- -- -- Literatures50, 51 

Needle Exchange 
Program 

0.57 -- -- 0.23 0.63 -- -- Meta-analysis52 

Condom Promotion -- -- -- -- 0.30 -- -- Literatures53 

ART -- -- -- -- -- 0.75 -- Literatures44 

HCV Treatment -- -- -- -- -- -- 0.78 Literatures54 
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